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GYMNASTICS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
FEBRUARY 26-27 ,  1983  
BESSIE L. PA RK CENTER 
CORTLAND,  NEW YORK 
WELCOME 1983 COMPETITORS . . 
I  offer my p ersonal congratulations to the teams and individuals 
selected to participate in the 1983 NYSAIAW Gymnastics Championship.  
I  am pl eased to welcome you to Cortland and wish you success in the 
competit ion.  
Post-season competi t ion is  the culmination of a long period of 
preparation for athletic teams. I t  is  the reward that  awaits a t  the 
end of a successful  season. The opportunity for further laurels in 
championship c ompetit ion is  excit ing and provides an exceptional 
challenge to the student-athletes and coaches.  
I t  is  f i t t ing that  the 1983 N YSAIAW Gymnastics Championship is  
being conducted a t  Cortland State College.  Our proud tradit ion in women's 
intercollegiate athletics is  long-standing and our facil i t ies are among 
the best .  
I  wish you al l  a successful  and rewarding championship.  
Sincerely,  
Barbara A. Quinn 
Director 
Cortland Women's A thletics 
The New Yo rk S tate Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
has a long and proud history of providing quali ty championships for i ts  
member insti tutions.  
Since 1969, thousands of student-athletes,  l ike yourself,  have had 
the opportunity to participate in many championships sponsored by NYSAIAW. 
Each o f you has worked hard to have been selected as a member of your 
team. In turn,  your team should take pride in the record they established 
in order to have been selected as a team f or this NYSAIAW Championship.  
I  welcome each of you to the 1983 N YSAIAW Gymnastics Championship and 
wish each of you much personal satisfaction and joy in your performance.  
My sp ecial  thanks to Lynn Spadine and the many individuals who have 
assisted her in making this championship a success.  
Sincerely,  
Lee Rhenish 
President 
NYSAIAW 
ALBANY STATE 
Nickname -
Colors -
Women's AD -
President -
Lcoation -
Enrollment -
Head Coach -
SID -
Recent Honors 
Great Danes 
Gold and Purple 
William Moore 
Vincent O'Leary 
Albany, NY 
15,000. 
Pat Duval-Spillane 
Mark Cunningham 
1982 EAIAW - 6th 
1982-83 SUNY ALBANY ROSTER 
Name 
Debra Schocher 
Virginia Lockman 
Lynn Saravis 
Brenda Armstrong 
Jennifer Cleary 
Karen Bailey 
Carolyn Buckheit 
Elaine Glynn 
Myrna Beth.King 
Allison Levy 
Gail Mendel 
Elicia Steinberg 
Anne Thamasett 
Karen Thamasett 
Event Yr. Major 
AA SF Bio-Chem. 
AA Jr Psychology 
V,FX So Psychology 
AA Fr Undecided 
BB so Undecided 
AA Fr Undecided 
AA So Psychology 
AA Sr Psychology 
AA Fr Undecided 
V,BB Fr Undecided 
AA So Psychology 
AA Jr Biology 
AA So Accounting 
AA Fr Biology 
Hometown 
New City, NY 
N. Merrick, NY 
Syossett, NY 
Altamont, NY 
Hicksville, NY 
E. Syracuse, NY 
Staten Island, NY 
Bayside, NY 
Woodstock, NY 
Long Beach, NY 
Long Beach, NY 
Oceanside, NY 
Binghamton, NY 
Binghamton, NY 
BROCKPORT STATE 
Nickname -
Colors -
Women's AD -
President -
Location -
Enrollment -
Head Coach -
Asst. Coach -
SID -
Recent Honors 
Lady Golden Eagles 
Green and Gold 
Charles Crawford John Van De Wetering 
Brockport, NY 
8,000 
Mickey Orr 
Mark Campbell 
Sunny Brown 
1982 EAIAW.Regionals • 
NYSAIAW Div. Ill 1982 
4th 
- 1st 
1982-83 SUNY BROCKPORT ROSTER 
Name Event Yr. Ma j or Hometown 
Ellen Selsmeyer AA TT Computer Sci. Apalachin, NY 
Janet Mi shoe AA Gr Health Binghamton, NY 
Donna Legge UB, BB So Nursing Clifton Park, NY 
Barb Grimshaw V ,BB So Undecided Camillus, NY 
Jodi Harter FX,UB Jr P.E. Syracuse, NY 
Kathy Johnson UB Jr Recreation New York City 
Carlene Feraco AA Sr P.E. Huntington, NY 
Mary Beth Do lan UB,FX,U Fr P.E. Pittsford, MY 
Terri Adams UB,FX,U So -- P.E. ...Brockport 
Leah Klingelsmith AA Fr P.E. Alden 
Kathy Glenn FX,BB,U Fr Undecided Plattsburgh 
Nickname -
Colors -
Women's AD -
President -
Location -
Enrollment -
Head Coach -
Asst. Coach -
Recent Honors -
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Big Red 
Carnelian 
Mrs. Martha Arnett 
Frank Rhodes 
Ithaca, New York 
17,388 
Betsy East 
Karen Currier-Smith 
1982 Ivy League Champs, 
1982 NYSAIAW Champions 
1982-83 CORNELL UNIVERSITY ROSTER 
Name Events Yr. Maj or Hometown 
Holly Frey AA W Landscape Arch. Lexington, MA 
Kris Garbinski AA Fr Agricultural Econ. DeWitt, NY 
Julie Hamon AA Fr Biology Tracyton, WA 
Mara Horwitz V,BB,FX So Hum. Economics Vestal, NY 
Ellen Mayer AA Jr Biology Miami, FL 
Kelly McGoldrick V,UB,BB So Biology Worcester, MA 
Eve Saltman BB,FX Fr History Bethesda, MD 
Lisa Stroud AA Fr Nutrition Summit, PA 
Karen Walsh AA So Agricultural Econ. Vestal, NY 
Birgit Zeeb AA So Agricultural Econ. Huntington Sta 
CORTLAND 
Nickname -
Colors -
Women's AD -
President -
Location -
Enrollment -
Head Coach -
Asst. Coach -
Recent Honors -
Red Dragons 
Red and White 
Barbara Quinn 
James M. Clark 
Cortland, N.Y. 
5,432 
Lynn Spadine 
Peter Shields 
4th NYSAIAW 1982 
1982-83 CORTLAND STATE ROSTER 
Name Event Yr. Major Hometown 
Ellen Abrams AA TrT Undecided' ' PTainview, NY 
Ann An gelini - —"— n A —- Sr: —ETenr. Ed. - - -tindenhurst? NY — Aft 
Amy Burns- - AA - —-So.- — ETemr Ed. ~ Liverpool, NY 
Melissa Mullen AA Sr. Elem. Ed. For-t Edward, NY 
Josephine Saturnino AA Fr. Phys. Ed. Northport, NY 
Stacy Scardefield AA Fr. Phys. Ed. New Hamburg, NY 
Lori Sholtes AA Jr. Psychology Altamont, NY 
Carol Teiss AA Fr. Phys. Ed. Centereach, NY 
Kim Welch AA So. Phys. Ed. Patchogue, NY 
Christy Worsoe AA So. Undecided Holtsville, NY 
STATE 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
Nickname -
Colors -
Women's AD -
President -
Location -
Enrollment -
Head.Coach -
Asst. Coach -
SID 
Recent Honors 
Lady Bombers 
Blue/White 
Robert Deming/Iris Carnell 
James Whalen 
Ithaca, NY 
5,500 
Jackie DeSalvo 
Michael Poetzsch 
Michael Withiam 
1982 NYState Meet 2nd 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
founded 1892 
1982-83 ITHACA COLLEGE ROSTER 
Name Event Yr. Major 
Barbara Allgaier aa w Chem. Ehgin. 
Susan Atwell AA Fr Math 
Judith Bell AA Sr Health 
Maria Castrataro AA Jr Business 
Susan Chapin AA Jr P.E. 
Allison Cooper FX,BB,V So Recreation 
Kim Garbinski AA Sr Speech Path 
Susan Meister FX,BB,V So Psychology 
Laurie Rodia AA Fr Exploratory 
Ellie Sanders AA Sr Phys. Educ. 
Dawn Thompson FX,BB,V Jr Sociolgoy 
Jamie Winkler AA Fr P.E. 
Hometown 
Mattydale, NY 
Katonah, NY 
Verona, NJ 
Yorktown Heights, NY 
Wilbraham, MA 
Cranford, NJ 
DeWitt, NY 
Larchmont, NY 
Watertown, CT 
Wantagh, NY 
Bergenfield, NJ 
New Rochelle, NY 
THE KING'S COLLEGE 
Nickname -
Colors -
Women's AD -
President -
Location -
Enrollment -
Head Coach -
SID -
Recent Honors -
Purple Knights 
Purple and White 
Howard Miller 
Robert A. Cook 
Briaricliff Manor, NY 
800 
Nancy Pruden 
Paul Dominy 
1982 State Meet, 8th 
1982-83 KING'S COLLEGE ROSTER 
Name 
Tauni Allen 
Ruthie Lee 
Anne McEldowney 
Jackie Morrison 
Linda Neeley 
Kari Reiersen 
Wanda Sweet 
Shelley Talbot 
April Voorhees 
Bonnie Welch 
Event Yr. Major 
BB,FX "Fr" P.E. 
AA Sr P.E. 
BB,FX Fr Pre-Ther 
V ,UB Jr P.E. 
BB,FX Fr P.E. 
BB,FX So P.E. 
BB,UB Jr Sociology 
AA So Business 
BB,FX Fr Pre-Ther 
V,BB,FX So Biology 
Hometown. 
Port Jervis, NY 
Edison, NJ 
Ellsworth, ME 
Ardsley, NU 
Trumbull, CT 
Bayside, NY 
Fonda, NY 
Dearborn, MI 
Medford, NY 
Naples, FL 
NEW PALTZ STATE 
Nickname -
Colors -
Women's AD -
President -
Location -
Enrollment -
Head Coach -
Hawks 
Blue and Orange 
Margaret C. Lutze 
Dr. Alice Chandler 
New Paltz, New York 
4,400 
Nancy Stanich 
Asst. Coaches- Orlando Cruz, Doug Mollo 
1982-83 NEW PALTZ ROSTER 
Name Events Yr. Hometown 
Colleen Barry BB,V,FX So Clifton Park, NY 
Orlie Kassutto V,FX,BB Fr Brooklyn, NY 
Karen Morris V,UB,FX So Huntington, NY 
Sue Rynn AA Sr New York City 
Rozene Spellman BB So Fairfield, CT 
Kerima Thomas BB,FX So New York City 
Elizabeth Toledo BB Fr New York City 
Diane Wahrenburg AA So Floral Park, NY 
Nickname. -
Colors -
Women's AD -
President -
Location -
Enrollment -
Head Coach -
SID -
Recent Honors 
QUEEN S COLLEGE 
Knights 
Blue and Grey 
Barbara Leshinsky 
Dr. Sol Cohen 
Flushing, Queens 
18,000 
Linda Scarpato 
A1 Goldis 
CUNY Champions 1982 
1982-83 QUEENS COLLEGE ROSTER 
Name Event Yr. Major Hometown 
Chris Bogeazis U,BB,FX Sr~ Communications Bayside, NY Lori Bukoff V,UB,FX So English Bayside, NY Barora Lee AA Sr Psychology Queens Village Tracy Martens AA Fr Liberal Arts Bayside, NY 
Gayle Mokotoff UB,FX Fr Pre-Med Howard Beach, NY 
Natasha Mizelle AA Sr Math Glendale, NY 
Donna Sanicola AA Jr Computer Sci. Astoria, NY 
Lola Tsougrains AA Jr P.E. Bronx, NY 
Evelyn Venetsanos AA Jr Economics Woodside, NY 
TEAM COMPETITION 
Saturday, Feb. 26 
Noon 
ALBANY STATE, QUEENS COLLEGE, THE KING'S COLLEGE, NEW PALTZ STATE 
Rotat ion I :  Rotat ion II :  
Vault ing:  Albany Vault ing:  New P al tz  
Uneven Bars:  Queens Uneven Bars :  Albany 
Balance Beam: Kings Balance Beam: Queens 
Floor Exercise:  New P al tz  Floor Exercise:  Kings 
Rotat ion I II :  Rotation IV: 
Vault ing:  Kings Vault ing:  Queens 
Uneven Bars:  New P al tz  Uneven Bars:  Kings 
Balance Beam: Albany _ ____ Balance Beam: New P altz  
Floor Exercise:  Queens Floor Exercise:  Albany 
Final  Team Sc ores:  Albany Queens Kings New P al tz  
6 p.m. 
ITHACA COLLEGE, CORNELL UNIVERSITY, CORTLAND STATE, BROCKPORT STATE 
Rotat ion I :  
Vault ing:  I thaca 
Uneven Bars:  Cornell  
Balance Beam: Cort land 
Floor Exercise:  Brockport  
Rotat ion II :  
Vault ing:  Brockport  
Uneven Bars:  I thaca 
Balance Beam: Cornell  
Floor Exercise:  Cort land 
Rotation III :  
Vault ing:  Cort land 
Uneven Bars:  Brockport  
Balance Beam: I thaca 
Floor Exercise:  Cornell  
Rotat ion IV: 
Vault ing:  Cornell  
Uneven Bars:  Cort land _ 
Balance Beam: Brockport  
Floor Exercise:  I thaca 
Final  Team Sc ores:  I thaca Cornell  Cort land Brockport  
INDIVIDUAL COMPETITION 
Sunday, Feb. 27 1 p.m. 
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1983 NYSAIAW 
GYMNASTICS MEET OFFICIALS 
Meet Director:  Lynn Spadine 
Assistant Meet Director:  Barbara Arnold 
Scorekeeper: Toni Tiburzi  
Meet Program: Peter Koryzno 
CHAMPIONSHIP M EET OFFICIALS: 
J i l l  Kingdon Class I  New Har tford, N 
Cindy S ielski  Class I  Tonawanda, N.Y. 
Lor i  LeClair  Class I  Utica, N.Y. 
Darryl  King Class I I  Oriskany, N.Y. 
Denise R etroisi  Class I I  Cort land, N.Y. 
Peggy Mat thews Class I I  Batavia, N.Y. 
Phyl l is Niemi Class I I  Rome, N.Y. 
Pat Ami don Class I I  Owego, N.Y. 
Jim Sudo l Class I I  Johnstown, N.Y. 
Saturday, February 26 
Meet Referee: 
Vault :  
Bars: 
Beam: 
Floor:  
J i l l  Kingdon 
Phyl l is Niemi (Head Judg e) 
Darryl  King 
Cindy Sielski  (Head Judge) 
Peggy Mat thews 
Denise R etrois i  (Head Judge ) 
Jim Sudo l 
Lor i  LeClair  (Head Judg e) 
Pat Ami don 
Sunday, February 27 
Cindy S ielski  (Head Judge) 
J i l l  Kingdon 
Lori  LeClair  
Peggy Mat thews 
